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MeKinley's third term—Nit.

Does the governor wish that he
hadn't?

Nordstrom is not worried about
the future.

The governor's "extra edition" is
exhausted.

Governor Eogers met the enemy
and he is theirs.

The P.-I.'s run of luck these days
is most remarkable.

A King county fair seems to be
taking definite shape.

After Speaker Henderson spoke,
Maj. McKinley croaked.

The legislature didn't do a thing
to Governor Rogers' vetoes.

A United States senator from
King county is next in order.

Fourth of July celebration will
not flown. Have it or bust is the
w;i tehword.

Thanks to Providence, Mrs. Mc-
Kinley is on the high road to a
speedy recovery.

Seattle has a woman that May
Eeed of her own destruction in the
newspapers of this city unless she
ceases her antics.

Washington's legislators are being
treated to an unexpected summer
outing, and the other fellow footing
the hill is the beauty of it.

Ff the death rate of this city is
not increased from now on it should
be, as the principal drug stores of
the city have cut the prices of drugs
in twain.

Cuba has accepted the Platt
amendment without frocks, frills or
fabrications. Now Cuba is in line
for national greatness.

Now let Alabama adopt the pro-
posed suffrage amendment to its con-
stitution and it will have darn few
voters, either white or black.

That room at the courthouse was
doubtless built for the use of the ab-
stract companies, but it was doubt-
less not built for their free use.

A sheriffs posse in Georgia suc-
cessfully stood off a mob and a Geor-
gia Negro successfully stood off a
sheriff's posse. Why is not that, hoss
and hoss?

That Chicago preacher who is try-
ing to palm himself off as Elijah of
old might convince the skeptical of
iiis reality hy repeating the chariot
fire ride.

North Yakima went wild a few
days ago over the success of getting
more water. Evidently North Yak-
ima is not made up of very many
Kentuckians.

No, dear reader, the governor can-
not refuse a senator's resignation in
any other state save one of the most
notorious Southern states, where
things are not done according to
law, but according to bullydom.

Moore, no more. What more could
be expected than Moore did. The
more Moore did the more he was
wanted to do, until Moore found it
profitable to hold his job no more.
But why not hear Moore about it?

Last Wednesday was editorial day
at the Buffalo exposition. Accord-
ing to a report from a recent visitor
there the exposition at this writing
is a great fake. We wonder if that
makes those editors faker?.

The Jewish people of Seattle pur-
pose to have a temple of the rarest
and most up-to-date style, and to
that end the corner stone for such a
building Avas laid last Sunday and
Rabbi Theodore P. Joseph was the
prime spirit of the whole affair.

Nordstrom has already cost King
county something in the neighbor-
hood of $10,000, and, not satisfied
with that, he has caused an extra ses-
sion of the legislature to be called,
which willmake him first and last
cost the state of Washington in the
neighborhood of $20,000, and it is
very doubtful whether he will be
hung then or not.

Seattle does not need any Fourth
of July celebration this year and
should not have one, and Big Bill
Morris did the proper thing in refus-
ing to act as chairman for such a
committee.

If Mr. John G. Wooly would go
to Hawaii in the interests of moral
corruption instead of temperance re-
form he might lay the proper foun-
dation on which to erect a temper-
ance tabernacle.

A United States cruiser has been
sent to protect th einterests of this
country in Korea. Itbegins to look
from this that Legh illunt was not
joshing about the vast amount of
gold that he has in sight over there.

Brer Gorham, of the Snohomish
Tribune, is now a member of the
order of Grand Benedicts. "Iwent
to the legislature and to the hy-
meneal altar the same year and won
honors at both," is a sermon that he
can preach to the young Gorhams
twenty years hence.

Last Sunday Whatcom citizens
laid to rest her noble soldier, Col.
Weisenberger, and in doing so she
was silently assisted by the citizen-
ship of every other city in the state,
and even by a great many outside of
the state.

There may be no politics in >the
assembling of the legislature at pres-
ent, but, unless The Republican is
sadly mistaken, politics is going to
bob up serenely in the deliberations
of the legislature before it adjourns.

A Tacoma divine thinks that the
word "gentleman" as generally used
and applied at present is decidedly
ambiguous. We are of the opinion
that the persons to whom it is ap-
plied are a good deal more ambigu-
ous for the most part than the word
of itself is.

The King County Courier, for-
merly published at Kent, but which
has been sleeping since the last state
election, has imbibed from the
fabled fountain of immortal youth
in and about Enumclaw and has
taken on a new lease of life. Enum-
claw ought to be a good stand for a
weekly paper.

Because George Washington, the
lather of his country, declined a
third term for the presidency, it does
not necessarily follow that every
other president of this country
should follow in his footsteps or ex-
hibit the same amount of political
modesty. Everybody to their liking,
either in this or any other matter.

The prospect and promise of $1,-
--000,000 on one's wedding day is a
sufficient inducement for most any
man to marry. It would appear that
a $1,000,000 check cut quite a fig-
ure in Senator Clark's son making
up his mind to get married.

A local exchange asks the ques-
tion, "Are all lawyers who go to the
legislature fools or rascals?" There
is one thing certain, neighbor, they
are not fools. While we do not
charge them with being the latter,
we most decidedly know that they
are not the former.

From the Inter Ocean it is learned
that an Uncle Tom's Cabin play is
attracting thousands, of visitors to a
theater in that city, which calls for
a long editorial on the part of the
Inter Ocean as to why this old time-
worn play should continue to attract.
One of the chief reasons why it does
lies in the fact that it is, in a nut-
shell, the history of an oppressed
people, who, perhaps, was more op-
pressed than any other race of peo-
ple ever before on the face of the
earth, and this play was the keynote
which marked the beginning of a
different civilizations for them, and
until time apparently will be no
more, or as long as the English lan-
guage is spoken, this play willmove
men and women to 'sympathy and
vindictiveness, and will continue to
draw crowds to see it whether it be
really meritorious; or not. It is a
most remarkable play for these very
reasons, and itwillso continue to be
as long as it is played on the Ameri-
can stage.

REDUCED RATES
Are now in effect to Buffalo, New

York.
Do you expect to attend the Pan-

American exposition?
Ifso, do not bmy your tickets un-

til you have investigated the service
of the Illinois Central Railroad.

Our accommodations are the best
that can be had, our trains are al-
ways on time, our employes courte-
ous and accommodating.

Through tourist cars from Pacific
coast to Boston via Buffalo.

Ifyou willsend 15 cents in stamps
to address given below, we will for-
ward you, by return mail, one of our
large 34x40-inch wall maps of the
United States, Cuba and Porto Rico.

Any information regarding rates,
accommodations, service, time, con-
nections, stop-overs, etc., will be
cheerfully furnished by

B. 11. TRUMBULL,
Com'l Agt., 142 Third Street, Port-

land, Ore.

Moore tail Co. 1
CAPITAL 5100.000.00

112 COLUMBIA ST.

GILT EDGE PROPERTY
FOR SALE IN VARIOUS
PARTS OF THE CITY : :

: : : INVESTMENTS AND
MORTGAGES : : HOMES
BUILT ON EASY TERMS

BANKS

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT

THE NATIONAL BANK OF
COMMERCE

H. C. Hknet, Pres. R. R. Spencbb, Cashier

PEOPLE'S SftVlflG BRHK-
Second and Pike.

Capital - - - - $100,000

E. C. Neufelder, President
James] E. Hayden, Manager.

J. T. Qreenleaf, Ass't Cashier

Deposits received from *1 to $10,000 ; 4 per
ent interest allowed on savings de osits

THE PUGET SOUND NflTlOflflLBflflK
OF SEATTLE

Capital Stock paid in - - - $528,000
Surplus 35,000

Jacob Furth, President; i S. Goldsmith, Vice-
President; K. V. Ankeny. Cashier

Correspondence in all the principal cities of the
United States and Europe

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
SEATTLE.

PAIEMJP CAPITAL $150,000
J~:«KS D. HOGE, JR, President.

LESTER TURNER, Cashier.
A greneral banking business transacted

Letters of credit sold on all principal
cities of the world. Special facilities forcollecting in British Columbia points

Moran Bros. Company
Manufacture and Sell

LUMBER
For AllPurposes

SEATTLE - - - WASH.

HOLMES' GOOD FURNITURE

ODD DRESSER

Let us AGAIN remind you i "i
of this store's splendid show- :\u25a0 JB|^ '"sHb \u25a0

ODD DRESSERS J>i^—i[ jj

You may be thinking of re-

and if so, this DRESSER and j § I
its neighbors will be well ;: .„;.; -' -' I':
worth a visit. Bedroom Furniture is a FEATURE
with us, and much of it is exclusively shown here.
Another feature is our GOOD MATTRESSES.

Dresser, Golden Oak Fin-

ish, Lcarefully made and pol-

ished. The large French AS 4 (T\ &J 1*"
Mirror measures 24x^0 inches, jgjkI /^a £ ITy
and is fancy shape. Tasteful —
carvings, brass drawer han-
dles, price

I

6. L polities furniture Company
1101 to 1105 SECOND RYENOE

Df GOODS SOLD ON MONTHLYPAYMENTS

_ _

JSfc • • . This low price of pills . *BF
/•Sngj&l A TVT FT*l"F^TTn T^ T^V ""It* j-j"\u25a0~~h .ttji And syrup of squills jSk^
r*^f SCAN THESE PRICES: Would paralyze the sage Aristole. ifflK

Mfcrf But cut they must be, - «£*'

2 It Realy Pays to be Good and Sick Just£o^^^^er^ejeepjverythmg in the Pharmacopoeia. "ii?—^""^68 fc"Realy pays to be Good and Sickjust Now Remember We Keep Everything in the Pharmacopoeia T"XC'Sr,"rese*°ae"eto"- £g
\u25a0I \u25a0

: — — -\u25a0 . ~=======z=r— ! — " Onlyfit to killbugs, |fip
ass is \u25a0 — So well cut tillthey feel like jackasses yy

=====^^
J -\u25a0 I Ikm — — - —\u25a0 — . — _____„ Sr491 . Regular Our _, "' — %BIf»l Price PHpa Kegular Our x> 1 r\ isSdtilHr 4^

r-noe irice r>% nn -d • Regular Our fffl Xi

fi| Pinkham's Vegetable Compound \u25a0:.:;.. 00
65e AH Maltine Preparations !00 80c 4711 So*

''
o ••:••;•• ••••• 25

PHCe

Jl,«§§ Pmkham's Vegetable Compound 100 68c Mellin's Food 7^ ™ 1711,I711, b°aP 25 15c fi^l«J Pierces Favorite Prescription 100 65c Mellin's Food .. ':": ""\u25a0"'"\u25a0-' 50 AQo
Packer s Tar y Soap 25 loc fe X

/«& Pierces Golden Medical Discovery 100 65c Mermen's Talcum • U iZ d-" 60 45c JSJFPq§ Ayer's Sarsaparilla 100 69c Garrield Tea 25 i£ PamKiller., 25 20c Q~*
i| r:^^,:::::::::::;:::;;:?^ £, ..' Ely's Cream Balm ::::::::: •::::::::;: 50 39* .

Piso s Constimption :<hue.:::::::::::::::: 25 £ fS'fig} Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 100 69c Hansen's Corn Salve .'." 25 19c tIZZ™• p"ii &L5 Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 50 39c King's Discovery \\\\ Inn if Caters All! " 25 20c MA Bromo Seltzer '
50 39c King's Discovery ':'{' ""'

50 ll* Carter's Pills. " «;; ;......... 25 15c WTm 8r0m05e1tzer....•..:.........: 25 19c Hall's Catarrh Cure
" ' "52 5c

Williams' Pink Pills ../ 50 40c ffi
«^ Castoria ....... 35 93,,

mil s Uatarrh Cure 75 soc Belladonna Plasters .'.... .25 10c IS StaC
Cuticura.Soap ..:...;:.:;;;::;;;;;;;•••• 25 18c

Kihners Swamp Root. ..,...,100 69c Syrup Figs
'"""

50 35c WeO| Cuticura Salve ;.;.;.;;;; 50 39c B^^ .................... 50 35c Stuart's Syspepsia Tablets' W'MV^' ~
100 7 c |L

Vw Cuticura Resolvent . 100 8V Jayne s vermifuge 35 okp d..,.,,.. t»
\u25a0 . m v.i ffe X/

JM' Carbolic Salve ........ . ;;;;;;^25 15c Hood's SarsaparUla . . '
100 70c

' f, , Dyspepsia Tablets 50 40c f^GSm Hostetter's Bitters 100 75c Boschee's German Svrnn - n
Warner's Safe Cure 125 100 fiT.Wizard Oil ::;;;; 5 0 37c ' "• II tlC Double Distilled Witch Hamper pint,... 50 25c W&L

JM Listerine... ' 10 75c Sozodont.... ••"\u25a0 75 S Pozzoni's Face Powder .: 50 40c RP7Sg? Beef, Iron and TV me 100 5 9c . Lyons Tooth Powder •;':::::: .... 25 gv :
Lablache Face Powder 56 40c 5§Lr (g/ -~——

_
J >lACK zvc Pears Soap 25 18c %&&!&

I &ixy's Z3a?ug Stoi?e |
&&i G. O. GUY, Ph. G. Hr

Corner Second Avenue and Yesler Way, .... Seattle, Washington S


